HIV-1 is endemic in Tanzania where three different subtypes, A, C, and D, have been identified. Information on HIV-1 genetic diversity is crucial to define requirements for an effective vaccine, in regions where HIV-1 vaccine trials are planned. To define the subtype distribution of HIV-1 in the Mbeya region of southwest Tanzania, peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) and plasma were obtained from 36 discarded HIV seropositive blood units. Multiregion hybridization assay (MHA) was performed on both PBMC DNA and plasma RNA to determine the subtype distribution. Twenty virtually full-length HIV-1 sequences were amplified from the extracted DNA, sequenced, and phylogenetically analyzed. Subtype distribution determined by all three assays was comparable. More than 50% of the samples analyzed were subtype C, followed by a high proportion of subtype C-containing intersubtype recombinants. Based on this work, subtype C appears to be the prevalent subtype in southwest Tanzania, followed by a high proportion of intersubtype recombinants. 895 
H
IV-1 HAS BEEN ENDEMIC IN TANZANIA, possibly since the late 1970s, and three different subtypes, A, C, and D, have been identified by V3 serotyping since 1989. 1 Partial genome sequencing has shown that the proportion of subtypes A, C, and D varies, depending on the geographic area and population sampled. In the Mbeya region of southwest Tanzania, subtype C is predominant according to env sequencing. 1 In the northern parts of Tanzania, geographically close to the Uganda D and Kenya A epidemics, subtypes A and D are more predominant based on partial gag and env sequencing. 2 In Kilimanjaro, Tanzania, studies have reported infections by subtypes A, B, C, and D. 3 A recent study in the city of Moshi revealed the presence of HIV-1 subsubtype A2 in a high-risk population of bar and hotel workers. 4 The proportion of HIV-1 subtypes determined by partial genome sequencing has been confusing due to its limited ability to detect recombinant forms.
Full-length sequencing has provided new insight on HIV-1 diversity in Tanzania, providing a more accurate estimate of the proportion of recombinants in the region than partial genome sequencing. A study of nine HIV-1 seropositive, young adults at low risk for HIV infection from the Mbeya region of southwest Tanzania showed a high proportion of unrelated intersubtype recombinant forms. 2 In the capital city, Dar es Salaam, three different studies have reported near full-length HIV-1 sequences. The first of these reported a CD recombinant (CRF10_CD), isolated from three unrelated perinatally infected infants. 5 This study was followed by a report of two HIV-1 subtype C sequences. 6 The third study described six unlinked subtype AD recombinant forms that have different but related recombination patterns, obtained from perinatally infected infants. 7 The aggregate impression from these studies is that Tanzania presents a far more genetically and regionally complex epidemic than those in neighboring countries to the south, where the HIV isolates sampled are primary pure subtype C.
In this study, HIV-1-positive blood bank units were collected between October 2000 and August 2001 from Mbeya, Tanzania, through the Mbeya Medical Research Program, under the Ministry of Health, and the University of Munich. In this period 757 blood units have been collected and 99 (13.1%) were from HIV-positive donors. The 36 samples used in the study were randomly selected. Names, medical conditions, and other personal information concerning the donors were not available to the research team. Blood units were identified by year code (all the samples were collected in the year 2001). Tanzania country code (TZ), and a specimen alphanumeric identification.
Peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) DNA and plasma RNA were extracted using the MagnaPure robotic nucleic acid extraction procedure (Roche Diagnostics Corp., Indianapolis, IN). Near full-length genomes were amplified from DNA by limiting dilution nested polymerase chain reaction (PCR) using primers and reaction conditions described previously. 8, 9 The amplicons start near the beginning of gag and end within the 3Ј-long terminal repeat (LTR). Amplicons were sequenced with big dye terminators using an ABI 3100 capillary sequencer (Applied Biosystems Inc., Foster City, CA), as described previously. 9 The newly derived sequences were manually aligned to an existing alignment consisting of selected reference strains of all subtypes and relevant CRF. The alignment began at the seventh nucleotide of gag and extended to the end of nef. Gaps in the alignment were stripped prior to analysis. Phylogenetic analysis was performed using SEQBOOT, DNADIST, NEIGHBOR, CONSENSE modules of the PHYLIP software package (V3.2c), and TREETOOL. 10, 11 Neighbor-joining trees were constructed from distance matrices with the Kimura two-parameter model, transition/transversion ratio 2.0, and the stability of the nodes was assessed by bootstrap analysis (100 iterations). Bootstrap values Ͼ70% were considered significant. 12 The scale bar represents 10% genetic distance.
Corp., Ann Arbor, MI) was used to analyze, edit, and assemble sequences.
In phylogenetic analysis of the 20 full-length sequences, 11 clustered with subtype C, three with A, and one with subtype D. All of these samples clustered within each subtype branch with a bootstrap value equal or greater than 99% (Fig. 1) . Sample 00TZA207 was the most divergent subtype C of the group. Within subtype D, strain 01TZA280 clustered with other East Africa reference sequences and separate from subtype D strains from West Africa. The three subtype A strains were joined with subtype A1 from East Africa; none was of the A2 subsubtype. The other five strains were determined to be recombinants (underlined, Fig. 1 ). The three AC recombinants cluster together with a bootstrap value of 100% presumably due to their similar proportions of genetic material and related recombination patterns.
Bootscan analysis of all the samples was performed five strains showed evidence of intersubtype recombination (Fig. 2) . Localization of the recombination breakpoints relative to the HXB2 reference sequence is provided (Table 1) . Three strains, 01TZA306, 01TZA355, and 01TZA359, were AC recombinant, with nearly equal proportions of genetic material from subtype A and C. These had different but related recombination patterns. All three showed a breakpoint in gag (Fig. 2) where they transitioned from subtype A to C. Two of the three shared another breakpoint near the end of gag where they shifted from C to A. A different pair shared a breakpoint in pol. All three shared a breakpoint near the beginning of env. Overall these three AC recombinants shared four different breakpoints, either among two of the three or in all three. These are not a CRF but should be considered recombinants with partially related structures, as though they arose by further recombination starting from a common parental recombinant.
Strain 01TZA247 was a CD recombinant with a subtype C gag/pol and a mosaic envelope, mostly subtype D but with a cytoplasmic portion of gp41 from subtype C. Strain 01TZA387 was an AD recombinant, with multiple breakpoints across the genome, including several in env. Overall, the five strains can be described as unique recombinants and unrelated to the only CRF from East Africa, CRF10. We also compared these to all other known recombinant strains from Tanzania, and none showed any obvious relationship to any other (Fig. 2) . The molecular picture of HIV-1 in southwestern Tanzania is clarifying. The 20 fulllength sequences reported here, when combined with 9 previously reported subtype C full-length sequences from the region, showed that 21 of 29 were either a pure subtype C or C-containing recombinant. Most of the recombinants combined sub- Each box represents a subgenomic region whose breakpoints were estimated by bootscanning and recombinant breakpoint analysis (RBA). [13] [14] [15] Strains representing the components of a recombinant plus an outgroup were used for bootscan analysis. The analysis was performed using maximum parsimony with 300 nucleotide sliding windows and 50 nucleotide overlaps. Reference sequences of subtypes A (97TZ03), C (97TZ05), D (92UG001), and J (SE9173) were used for bootscanning. The subtype for each region is indicated by the color pattern in each box. The patterns are as follows: white, subtype A; gray, subtype C; dark gray, subtype D. Striped white segments represent regions that clustered within a subtype but showed a bootstrap value less than 70%. An asterisk (*) depicts the four shared breakpoints between the new Tanzania AC recombinants.
type C with the next most prevalent subtype, subtype A. Tanzania subtype C sequences showed 8.5% diversity among their sequences, which could be considered to be broadly representative of the global subtype C epidemic, based on distance analysis. The description, for the first time, of a pure full-length subtype D virus in Tanzania provides support to the perception that pure subtypes A, C, and D are still cocirculating in Tanzania. DNA-multiregion hybridization assay (MHA) was performed as described by Hoelscher et al., 16 with the same DNA material used for sequencing. For the RNA-MHA, amplification of cDNA from plasma RNA was performed using OneStep RT-PCR (Quiagen Inc., Valencia, CA). Amplification of five short regions distributed along the HIV-1 genome was done in separate first round reverse transcriptase (RT)-PCRs. The first round RT-PCR contained 200 M each dNTP, 5ϫ PCR buffer (1.5 mM MgCl 2 ), 10 U Recombinant Rnasin Ribounuclease Inhibitor (Promega, Madison, WI), RNA-free water, 5 U RT enzyme, and 400 M primers. The RT-PCR was carried out in an ABI 9600 thermocycler using the following conditions: RT extension, 1 cycle of 60°C for 30 min; Taq activation, 1 cycle of 95°C, for 15 min; PCR; 45 cycles of 94°C for 15sec, 60°C for 60 sec, and 72°C for 60 sec; polish, 72°C, 10 min, 1 cycle.
Each amplicon was then distributed to three second round PCRs, each with a different subtype-specific fluorescent probe, in a Taqman real-time PCR format. The second round PCR reactions contained 5 l of RT-PCR first round product, TaqMan Universal PCR Master Mix, No AmpErase UNG (Applied Biosystem, Foster City, CA), 600 nM primers, and 220 nM probe. Second round PCR amplification was performed on a 96-well spectrofluorometric ABI 7900HT sequence detection system (Applied Biosystem, Foster City, CA). Amplification conditions were as follows: 1 cycle of 50°C for 2 min, 1 cycle of 95°C for 2 min at 95°C for 15 sec, 55°C for 1 min, and 60°C for 1 min for 40 cycles. Fluorescence intensity was monitored during every cycle, and samples were considered positive when the fluorescence intensity increased exponentially over at least five consecutive cycles. MHA analysis was performed in PBMC DNA and plasma RNA collected from a total of 36 HIV-1 seropositive blood bank donors ( Table 2 ). Subtype assignment was given by MHA when two or more regions hybridized. The RNA-MHA appeared to be more sensitive (n ϭ 36) than the DNA-MHA (n ϭ 26) when the total number of samples that received a subtype assignment on each assay was compared. Four samples, 01TZA173, 01TZA306, 01TZBD21_10, and 01TZBD6_11, showed dual probe reactivity in one of the five regions analyzed, suggestive ARROYO ET AL. 898 of coinfection. Twenty-four samples received a subtype assignment by both DNA-MHA and RNA-MHA. Among these, only four showed discrepant results. Sample 01TZA247 was typed as subtype C by DNA-MHA and as a CD recombinant by RNA-MHA. The failure of the subtype D probe to hybridize in the DNA-MHA was caused by the absence of a PCR product. Other discrepancies observed in samples 01TZA190, 01TZA306, and 01TZBD21_10 could be explained by the presence of multiple subtypes or atypical probe target sequences within the viral quasispecies. When comparing the subtype assignment between MHA and sequencing samples, 01TZA173, 01TZA247, 01TZA306, and 01TZBD22_11 showed discrepant results. Selection of a viral strain among the viral quasispecies performed by limiting dilution PCR for the amplification of the HIV-1 genome may explain the detection of one of the subtypes present in a dual infected sample. The study of HIV-1 dual infection cases was beyond the scope of this study. A larger project is already underway in the Mbeya region, Tanzania, to more precisely determine the prevalence of HIV-1 dual infection among volunteers at high risk for HIV-1 infection.
The overall subtype distributions determined by RNA-MHA, DNA-MHA, and full-length sequencing were comparable (Fig.  3) . The discrepancies make little difference to the inferred overall subtype distribution. More than 50% of the samples analyzed were subtype C. Between 20 and 28% of the recombinant forms contained subtype C in their genomes. The high proportion of AC recombinant forms can be attributed to the high prevalence of subtypes A and C in the Mbeya region.
In Mbeya, Tanzania the presence of subtype C has been accounted for by the extensive trading with its southern neighbors, Malawi and Zambia, where subtype C predominates. Description of the molecular epidemiology from two areas of Karonga District in Malawi had provided valuable insight on the early evolution of the HIV-1 subtype C epidemic. 17 This study described the earliest subtype C sequence from a sample collected in 1993. It also showed the prevalence of subtype C and the presence of nonsubtype C in the north of the Karonga district, bordering the southwest region of Tanzania. As discussed in this study, the expansion of subtype C, known to be present in the 1980s, may have been facilitated by road construction connecting Mbeya to the south. The completion of this road, which runs through Karonga district to the Tanzania border, would have provided a regular flow of immigrants and an epidemiological route for HIV-1. Our results demonstrated that subtype C is probably the most prevalent subtype in southwest Tanzania. We suggest that the high level of genetic diversity among Tanzania subtype C may have originated by the introduction of subtype C strains from other parts of Africa, specially from their southern neighbors where subtype C is prevalent and highly diverse.
Information on HIV-1 genetic diversity is crucial to understanding the requirements for an effective vaccine in East Africa. Vaccine development in East Africa is focused on the prevalent subtypes A, C, and D. 2, 13, 18 The high number of recombinants in East Africa will make vaccine trials more complex, although potentially more informative, than those conducted in the setting of a single subtype. Another complexity to be anticipated is the situation that pertains in Tanzania, where the proportion of these subtypes varies, depending on the geographic area sampled within a single country. Viral strains described in this study contribute to the design of vaccines for Tanzania and provide reagents for vaccine development throughout East Africa.
SEQUENCE DATA
The sequences described here were submitted to GenBank and are available under the following accession numbers: 01TZA93 (AY253303), 01TZA125 (AY253304), 01TZA173 (AY253305), 01TZA195 (AY253306), 01TZA207 (AY253307), 01TZA246 (AY253308), 01TZA247 (AY253309), 01TZA260 C  01TZA76  NEG  A  01TZA93  C  C  01TZA103  NEG  C  01TZA125  C  C  01TZA130  C  C  01TZA164  NEG  C  01TZA173  A and AC b  A and AC b  01TZA188  NEG  AC  01TZA190  ACD  CD  01TZA195  A  A  01TZA207  NEG  C  01TZA246  C  C  01TZA247  C  CD  01TZA260  C  C  01TZA270  C  C  01TZA280  D  D  01TZA301  C  C  01TZA306  C and AC b  C  01TZA338  AD  NEG  01TZA339  NEG  C  01TZA341  A  A  01TZA355  ND c  AC  01TZA359  AC  AC  01TZA387  AD  AD  01TZA388  C  C  01TZA391  AC  AC  01TZBD16_10  C  C  01TZBD20_10  NEG  C  01TZBD21_10  A  A and AC b  01TZBD22_11  AC  AC  01TZBD24_8  NEG  NEG  01TZBD28_11  A  A  01TZBD37_11  NEG  A  01TZBD39_8  C  C  01TZBD41_8  C  C  01TZBD45_11  C  NEG  01TZBD6_11  NEG  AC b  01TZBD9_11 C C a NEG, only one or no probe hybridized. b Suspected dual infection cases. c ND, not determined.
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(AY253310), 01TZA280 (AY253311), 01TZA301 (AY253312), 01TZBD39_8 (AY253313), 01TZA341 (AY253314), 01TZA355 (AY253315), 01TZA387 (AY253316), 01TZA388 (AY253317), 01TZA306 (AY253318), 01TZA359 (AY253319), 01TZBD16_10 (AY253320), 01TZBD22_11 (AY253321), and 01TZBD9_11 (AY253322).
